Lyndhurst Fitness Centre
The Lyndhurst Fitness Centre helps individuals with varying levels of spinal cord injuries
or diseases work towards reaching their fitness goals within an adaptive exercise gym.
Location: Lyndhurst Centre Gym
Days: Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
Time slots: 4:30–6:30 or 6:30–8:30
Cost (full membership): $35/month + one time assessment fee ($10)
Cost (Fitness Classes Only): $20/month + one time assessment fee ($10)
Phone: (416) 597-3422 x6256

How do I become a member?
You must receive a referral from a medical doctor and meet certain criteria. Your family
doctor or another doctor that sees you regularly can refer you.
• Be medically stable
• Have a diagnosis of a stable spinal cord injury or disease
• Have specific fitness-related goals
• Be able to independently direct you own care

Fitness Classes
Two different classes are offered on open nights at 6:00pm and 6:30pm. The classes
vary from day to day and are open to members in either time slot.
y Upper body aerobics
y Thera-band
y Weights
y Core strengthening
y Tai chi
y Super-stretch

What happens during the assessment?
A fitness trainer gets to know your fitness goals and physical abilities. They then
develop an individualized program incorporating your goals and components of a wellbalanced fitness program while considering your abilities. The trainer explains your
program, demonstrates exercises, and assists you with set-up. At first they will guide
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you on the proper way to do specific exercises. A re-evaluation of your program is done
after multiple sessions to see if you are getting closer to your goals and make changes
in your program if necessary.

* Currently, there is a waitlist for membership at the Lyndhurst Fitness Centre.
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